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J." . MAHT1M M,
WOHKB AUT,

STAINED GLASS
WINDOWS

AT A VERY TRIPLING COST.
M'OAW, 8TEVKN80N & OtlU'S

Patent "Glacier" WiDdow Decoration.
Tho Mont Pet foot Substitute for Btalned GIbbs.

Manukactuhed at the Linenhall Works, Belfast, Ireland.
This I H sf rlos nl transnarout tf.nlir n. i thn hltimtfnt. tn ilm ir.M.t .i..int.uti. .n,i .....,

plex; enabling any portion with (treasonable amount et iBslnand ingenuity to produce
all the beauty et lie real stained glass, at a very small cost, Tho

nuvnuiiiK'siii inn invention ww uo aptireciatoit wnon It is cori.tcinred that so many win own
have uitlsiigreehhlo outlook t which enn now. by mow got the Patent Decoration, ho shut outtniin vlo, mid the beauty et the Interior ennancod while the labor et rflUtng the design lano iiioio ttmn n pin 'Mint pantme Hint xxerdi-- of sidll In whb h ladln ana rhllilimi can takupart, In cases where nodlaiKreeahlo view eilsn. there nmy M portions nf tint house whomthere U nn u ce of light, anil I ho envoi lug or part et the Khun with thri-- iltuIir s will bfound to ho an Improvement Windows on .tafr landing are p rtlcularlv good sublects lortioalmetil by the tila-i- er " Decoration f while almost nil window, In whatever position, willlw Improved In aopeant on bv having t portion et the glass Kt top nrsldos covered wlUi aultabio il sign. UnllSn many things Invented lor the purpose el window decoration. Hits cannotb rubbed off tlie window or defaced by cleaning.

--rujt full inpohmatiou call o;v--w

J. B. MARTIN & CO.
Corner Went King and Prlnco Streets.

.. itnitAim.11.

SUMMER
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No.

LANG.VATKR, PA.

UB

VWr DOUtt TO TUK UOUKT ItOUtOC.

2,500 PAIRS OF
(Twonty-nvellurdre- d PalruolJ

BLANKETS.White and Colored.
Purchased In Now York at Manufacturer' Forced Auction Cain, held during July and

AuKUat, which wh now oiler lar bolew maiiuiacturur's cot of production.
OLOKKD LNKETSt

COL 1HED Wpatr.
COLO KU i:l.ANKKTSalli;V( fi pair.
CO 1,(1 UK 1 lib VNKtr.r8alilU)) iialr.
COLOKKD IlbNKUTtiatl.23 plr.
COUUIIKI) UbANKKl'datllMIV ptlr.

And a Vartot) of riNKK UUADE4 at LOW Kit IMUOKrt tnun over boloru oUured.
Abb WOOL 8CAULKT ULA.VJiETa,

Tho attention et Hotel Kcvpor.-!-. Uoardlug ItoustB, institutions, l'rlvatn Kaiulllna and Tn
liai-c- rai'kcrs Is called to thefce lankola. aa bol'K worvhy tlielr eurly ozatnlnatt n A llbural
reduction tn the price In many et the grades uiaueto tlio.--e who purchase In quantities.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Bouse,

kJIIllttt'S Ulltl'KT UALL.

UOOUb.

VA.HfB1H, JCV.

BAUG AINS 1 BARGAINS !

--AT-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Kellinc Off to Close Business. Krerything Mont Positiyely be Soli).

A rnll blnoof HOUV BKU.SSKbS.TAPKSTllY, and All Gradoa of IKUUAIN CAtH'KTB.
UUGb, UbANKKTH.UOVICIibKTdandOlb CbOIil.

OT ALE ATA SAOIUFIOK-- m

frompt attention given to the Manufacture et liajj Uarpots to order.
--AT-

SHIM'S CAEPET HALL,
OOR. W. KINQ AND WATER 8TS,.

'hit ?tndaw

1UUAUVU JLHU K.lUAtth.

TT b. DTKHtlAM UO,

Cleveland aud Hendricks

ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and Pipes.
AbSO, UbAINK Jt LOOAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Canes and Pipes,
WHOLESALE AND KETAlb,

-- AT-

H. L. Stelnnan & Co.,

NO. 116 NORTH QUEEN BT.
marSMvd LANGABTKU, PA.

J
IIV1L111NU MAT C.HI AU

l jitnoVAb.
U4VINO BKUOVXD UY

PLANING MILL
--TO-

Nofl.'4ll to 417 N. Mulberry Ht,
And Increased my facilities ter work, lam
now prepared to do all kinds el work tn tuy
I n e at shortest notice.

al9-Si- Wm Wohlsen.

UIKU MUl't-Llf- ClAftAKV.
ilAt.AitY Itape Bred, fleh Hone, Jilrd

toed, Jtod Uravel In packt ana
Dlrd liatn at

nUBbKY'S DUUO STOBK.
aWnd U WMiJUngHrMt.

Vf

liancimter. Pa.

JLWELRY,

4. West King Street.
may

WIIITi- - BLANKET at II '5 W pair.
WIltTB UbANKKTA, WOOL, nttl 60 W pair.
W 111 I'M lib NK KT8 at I.tiO W i ulr.
WHITE UbANKEr8at.J.ftO itpalr.
WII1TK l A N K KTd ut .l Oil t pair.
WHITE BbANKErSatSLSOVipuIr

Lancaster, Pa

LANCASTER. PA

VAUPBTD

l,'NTAUl,ISKl 1859.

CARPETS
-- AT-

fhilip Schum, Son & Co's
160 sJOUTH WATEU STKEET,

LAMCASTKU, fA.

We have a full supply el UAU AND KILL-1N-

LAUl'KTd. Vo only uao the boat et
yarns.

It you want a good, serviceable uarpel,
please couie and examine our atock before
put chasing elsowhoie, uto will sell aa cueup
ai the cuuapest. Comu and see ter yourself and
becouvtnceal, as wealways have the reputa-
tion el making flrsi-olas- a Carpets.

CUSTOM UAU OAUl'tTS A bl'KClALTY
UOVK11LKTS. COUNTKltl'ANK.8, llbAN- -

KKTS.OAKl'KT CHAIN, HTOUE- -
1NU TAU.N.Aa

Dyeing Done In all its branches at short no-
tice.

COAL I COAL I

Ot the best quality, expressly lor family une.

TUY A8AM1LKT0N.
UKMKM1IKUTHK OLD STAND.

PUILiP HCHUM, HON ii COX
No. 150HOUTH WATKU STUKKT,

iMmd bANOATKK, HA

OT Ureal hnxllsh Uemody. An aulaliltiM
urt for lmpoUiucj', and all DlaeasHu Uut(ollow lose et Memory. Universal Laesi.

aide, fain In the llauk, Dimnesa et
vision, I'reuiaturu Old Age, and rnany
Other dlstxiaeB thut lead lb insanity or Ooii.joinntion uud a l'remaiurti Oravu. rull uaidculars in our namplet, which we dbslre Ui
lend trtee by in all to every one. Thb Spuclllo
Medicine U sold by all druggists at tl pur iack.ago, or ilx puckages ter S3, or will be asnt treeay uuOl on thu receipt et the money, by

the agent,
7' u- - COCHUAN, Druggist,

Noa. 157 and isa North uuetm siivet, bancaawr, To.
iiu account ui eonnterltlu, we ha re adopt

ed the Vellow Wraupurt Uieonlyeenntnu,
TU UAT MltD'ClNKCO

"''- - nittivin, s

rKONruHIAK, WAkhAnTKUYBbbuW Vuelta Abaju lav una fiber, thebet 6o cigar In the statu at
UAETMAN'B YubbOW FKONT 010 AS

bXOUJC,

ft kih aam..

urn IIAUR.

HOP PLASTER.
This porous planter Is absolutely tftt bitover made, combining the virtues et hops

with gums, balsams aud extracts. Its power
Is wonderful In curing diseases iwhere other
plasters (Imply relieve. Crick tn the Hack
and Neck, 1'atu In the 8ldo or Limbs, stiltJolnt and Muscles, Kidney Troubles, Kheu
niHtlam, Neuralgia, Hore Ciie.it, Attecilons et
the Heart and blvor, and all palnsorachos tn
any pait cured Instantly by tuo Hop Platter.--Trylt. 1'rlcij, cents, or five ter ll.iO.
Mallwuon receipt nfprlce. Sold by all drug,
gists and country stores. Hop Platter Com-
pany. Propiletors, Uoaton, Mass.

LAME BACK.
-- Kor constipation, losa el iipiMdlNi ami

dlsoiiMis of the bowels take lluwley's siomacli
and l.lver 1'llla. 2ft cents. iiaMvilftwO)

VLOTMHU,

KUHKMINH day n opened my TA1LOU.
1NO KTAitLlsHMKNTat my old stand No.
!81 MOUTH UUKK.N;STUKRT, (Jd rioor) with
the finest line el foreign and Hoinestlo
ffwlom ter Kail and Winter Wearlhaveevur
shown, 1 would be pleased to hive toy
lorini.T customers and the public generally
call und examine the same boKTre placing their
omoiB. 1'orli-c- t satisfaction guaranteed,

lt'spocllully.
JOHN J. 8 'AL1N0,

2 1 Floor, No. 21 North Uucen St.

llllbMAI-a- .

"MIGHTY NICE."
. OUB 9TO0K Or

N B O K 1 I B 8,
DRB8S SHIRTS, COLLARS, OLTFFd

6VSPENDE11 S,
8TOCKINQ8 AND UNDERWEAR.

-- AT-

EEISMAN'S,
Mo. 17 West Kins Straat.

rjK.mUV.lL, ANU IffJSnlNU.

Lamcastkb, l'a., Sept. 10, ISSi.
Idnslroto make known to my irlcuils

and cuatoraera, and the public In general,
that 1 have removed Irum 23 Vorth vju iuu
street to 121 NortbQueen atroot, formerly
occupied by the Hrm el Sinallng . ltaus--

an, where I have opened with a large
English, trench and German

Novelties, together with a large line et
Doiuexllo fabrics. Coinpoaoda? my new
Block Is, of now goods and new stylus, 1

tcelassuted that In sollclllmr a conttuu
ancoot your pi'ronago, you will bavo an
opportunity of making selections f om a
slock unequalled in lb variety and adapt
id to the present demand, which la ter
good value, Gentlemanly styles and
envois nd exquisite tit Nothing but the
very bust el workmanship: and prices to
suit everybody, l'lease tavor me with
your orders.

lours very truly,

D. R WINTERS.
JTAKUAKb (lOOD.

THE l'LACK TO 11UY

Standard Goods

in Great Variety,
-- 18 AT

Burger ftSutton's,

STANDARD

Clothing House,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

bANCASTKM, PA.

The (hotceH Good in the Market, Manufac-
tured aud in Pied. Ca'l and exam,

lne our stock.

Burger & Sutton,
MKllOLTANT TAIbOUS AND

CLOXIUKUS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
febt-ly- d

TTlltSU A ultU.

WE AHE NOW RECEtVf KG.
-O-UU-

Fall&WinterWoolens
-F- OU-

MERCHANT TAILORING
Wc call youroipeclal attention to the large

and varied asaottmeiit el nne and medium
grade woolens, which we now present teryour inspection, our assortment la second to
none. Our Ota shall be tirat-claa- a Uurgoods
will be trimmed with beat trimmings.

OUR PRICES WILL BH
THE LOWES I.

Call early to secure the choice patterns, as
aiai luavuiu me ruau ui iuu uuay soaaou. we
know we can suit you.

Suits, Overcoats or Pautaloouw
TO YOUIl OUDEIt,

UEMKMIIKU TLOWK3r 1MUCE8.
TUEUAbaNCKOF

SUMMER OLOTHINQ
AND UNDERWEAR

AT 1IALK TUKIH VALUE.

Hirsh&Brother,
PKNN HALL CLOTHING HOUSK,

Oer. of Centre Square aud North
Quoon dtroet

axuvKa.
fJtIUlt, WU1TK 41 UUH.CH OLIO II,

46 WALL. BTRBETT, few York
Brokers and Dealers tn Hallway and all ;othtr

Securities.
UAIbWAY INVESTMENTS

a specialty, In the selection and estimate elwhich their long connection, with " I'ooa'a
M audai. or Uailboato " gives them spvelal ad-vantages. Correspoudenca Invited and In-
quiries answered Deposit aocouuu receivedsad latews; alio wedj solMmeod

WQKSHIPED A WOMAN.
A. rtllbAUKbl'lllA. HKUT.

Itov Mlia Anna Mi ltr, Oulinlnc to lie the
Holy ilnotr, atnrd Urowii firulluwers Around Her.

J. Kllmar MiramltU, calling herself
" the uugutor or uod," died in January
last, at ber resldeuoa, No. 1123 South
Eleventh "treat, Pblladolbbla, whore alio
had resided for s past. The woman
upon whom this title was bestowed by her
dhvout worshipers had been previously
known as Anna Melster. 8ho was about
03 years of ago. For years slut had been
t he rrooxnlzod bead of a peculiar Hot in
that ulty, who worshiped at her shrlue and
did her blddlofi For 11 ft ten years her
lollowcra gathered at the house on South
Eleventh street, aud held services accord-
ing to their peculiar ideas. When thi
woman left the mortal epheteand assumed
the InimoiUl, her nearest relatives began
a cotitcht for the proper ty, nid the hult has
dragged along with no near prospect of a
settlement. Tho members et the oongre
iiuttou bold possession of the bouse, and
thty deolate that the head of their ohutoh
meiely held it in trust for them

It was learned that Miss .Holster was
burn iu Switzerland, and! came tn this
cnuuty some years ago. Soon after
bur arrival, bur followers say, she dis
played remarkable powers for healing the
sick, and when physioians fulled in their
work she proved The stories
of ber wonderful cures gave! her a reputa-
tion that oau'od hundreds bf Germans to
(look to her house. Anions the m my from
thorn was the wife of a thrifty and wealthy
gentleman from the violnit.y of Third aud
Qroeti streets. Tho woman beoame so
infatuated with this healer of all ills that
a dispute nroxo betweou husband and wife
aud nearly resulted iu a separation. About
ibis time thu husband was taken ill, aud
.tud when pbjsleians failed the mysterious
female was oalled in. Qer ministrations
are said to have proved effectual, and the
tuau teoovored. From that time he was a
devout follower of the woman Soon
after this the building on South E'eveuth
"treet was purchased and deeded to "J.
Eliraar Mlramitta," and the deed is on re
cord iu the oiHja of the recorder of dods
if the county It is upon this that the
present nuit is brought.

A most interesting point arises in the
content between the nolis and the oingro
ation. The former hold that the seot

worshiped the wmn-t- aud regarded her us
he "Daughter or G .d,'' and that the title

was conferred cpu her by thorn To
prove this there is an old paiuitrji; in the
parlor of the dwelling representing the
Trinity. Miia Mister, or J. Elimar
Maramitta, is shown aayounegirl, with
golderu oitrla in graceful folds over t clear, eVoug voice atarrh. era severe cold,

wellnitmded shoulders. She is olad in i l aimn't certain to Injure the voice. Hut
1 IhesoeomplalnU may be wimpletwy oradlcagarments angola aiempposcd to wear, I n,,! alow applicuiloiis otYAomaj Acfeo-au- d

the likeness of hi.r perloot. Tho trie Oil, unrivaled in iu Hpactalttu-- . Koraaie
painting wari'gaidi'J""pvoiierulloii I "V". " cchran,diugglaui,137aud 13a Nortb
by-m-o oongtegalloo. The point claimed Viieea nn-u-u

on side of the heirs is that the wor 1 - "m t,uoov tu Know.
shipera were idolatrous in their tendencies,
am) that iustoad of paying their devotions
to God they gave them to u woman "of the
earth." The defendants, upon the other
baud olnitn that services were modeled
somewhat after those of the Lutheran
church.

The members bnlievo that their (load
leader is with th in, "and iu the spirit
attends all their gatharingft. From their
lip the story et her life was obtained.

Tbiity veins ao Mies Anna Meister, an
attractive uud intelligent looking worn iu,
married the sou of wealthy pateuts, who
wore opposed to tbemutoh Shortly after
the wedding they succeeded in separating
the couple. Tho woman was prostrated
with grief, aul for a long period she was
melancholy and iu depressed spirits
Finally she took ber maiden name aud
worked at dressmaking for a livelihood.
While at this labor sbo olaimed to have
experienced peculiar sensations. At times
her arms would suddenly Htraighten out
from ber shoulders, and it was only with
assistance that she oausod them to resume
their normal poflitiou. Other queer things
occurred, and tlje woman began to imag-
ine that the pheuomeuon was duo to
supernatural oausea. Firm iu this
she gather a few Gdrmau people about her
and arranged to hold religious meetings in
a hoU"0 at Rulgo aueuue aud Wood street.
It was hero that she impressed a numbtof persons that she was gifted with super-
natural power. That was twenty-eig- ht

years ago, and several of bor followers of
that day yet re ularly attend the services
at the house on South Eleventh street.

At the meetings ou Ridge iiveuuo. Miss
Meister assumed leadeiship. One evening
she pressed her lingers over the oloatd
eyelids of one of the member", who has
siuce become a backslider, aud placed her
iu a olairvoyatit state. The woman an
nounced, that Miss Meister was called by
the Creator to perform a great mission on
earth. This was looked upou as au im
portaut revelation, whlob, however, was
oou followed by a much greater one.

the elder members or the congregation
yesterday declared to the reporters that
tbey were wituesses to the last great aot.
As the little baud of woishipers was ou-
traged in prayer there appeared in
letters in the German text before Miss
Meister, the mysterious words "J Elmar
Miratnitta," which she at ouoe translated
to mean "Holy Spirit, the third person of
the Trinity ' This character she at once
assumed, and taught her followers that
hhe was indeed the "Holy Ghost," sent ou
earth in human form to oatry out a
mission similar to the Saviour. Sho dropped
her maiden name and took that el Slifs
Miramltta. Sho pretended to heal the
siok aud perform miracles. Her followlug
became numerous and it was to
call it "Tho Congregation of the Lord."
More oonveuient quarters were boouted
on Twelfth street, below Ells
worth, which were occupied ior nearly
lour years. The property now used was
then bought, the money baing contributed
by a number of do believers. Iu
this bouse the peculiar worship has beeu
carried on uuder the dirrction of Miss
Meister for twenty.four yeats. Several
years ago a portion of the congregation
became dissatisfied with the methods of
the "Holy Ghost." and she was arrested
on the obarge el swiudling, but was ac-
quitted. Ue to the hour of ber death she
presided at the little gatherings of her
devoted followers mipped out the oourse
they should pursue in the world and de
signated at what hours they tihnuld pray.
They striutly obeyed ber, and followed to
the letter her dictations. They are oonQ
dent that no worldly power can wrest from
them the Eleventh street property, as they
solemnly declare "Miss MiramltU, the
Holy Ghost, would not allow it to be
done."

A MAUnAM WI.U A JtlKLU.

rrank J juea Tdrow a lUntiu illy Into tn
Wlldext Kxclteuirut

WelllogtoD, Kansas, was thrown into the
wildest exulteinent Saturday morning by
the sudden appeal ance on the streets cf
Frank Joues, armed with a Wlnobester
rifle and tiring- - Into the residenots of
various citUeuc lie titat went to the
residence of Jchn I, Anderson aud tired
several shots Into the house, aud theu
repaired to the house of J M. MoKee,
through whlob. he fired twelve shots,
mashing the furniture and wounding a

man ouiin et mojioo's. An alarm was
qniokly railed, and in few minutes the
oitlzons wore up in arms. Jones was

falling
the

as with
taoeis

the

belloT,

golden

decided

well--to

mounted on a pony, and while galloping
up Washington avenue, shot William
uainoh, street commiasionor, tnutoting a
dangerous wound, Jones then rode to the
bouse of hit brother, Sylvester Jones, and
discharged several shots into it, but the
family esoaped to a neighbor's, He then
fled to the country, but was pursued and
captured about a mile from town.

About a week ago Jones was bronght
before a jury to have bis sanity passed
upon. Siocn then hn has threatened the
lives of all who testiflnl against him, aud
he was endeavoring to carry his threats
into execution. Publio opinion seoras
divided as to his Insanity. Ue is now in
jail and great fear is entertained that he
will be lynohed.

Twit Ulrlt and a Malay Horse.
The horse had stopped and refused to

budge, seemingly aware that the two
young lady tourists were novices at driv-in-

"Jotinlo, what in t'le world shall we
do? The outrage jus brute refuses to
budge." "Laura, there is an awful wicked
word that I have heard meu use, but""0 my, we oonldn't, but " "O, say, I'll
tell vou what won't be wrong; I'll sny
one half and you the other; "Uehl"
"Darnltl" "Gosh!" "Darnit.l1' "Goshl"
But the horse stood still. "He doesn't
appear to understand us, Jennie," said
Laura, despondently. "No, the horse
doesn't, but the devil does, Laura."

Pnor Wiinitn
Wealc back; tremulous nerves; rhemnatlo

muscles; dvepeptlu stomach; torpid 1 vcr
Had combination. Isn't it T Well, vitalize jourblood with nrown'3 Iron Hitter. Tone your
nerves; banish rheumatism t drive out

i hon you are a new woman Mrs, vv.
a crnwlord. Tullahowa. Tenn., bad nervous-
ness aid nnuralgla. She derived great bnno-fi- t

from the iibo of Urown's Iron Kilters.

A Postal Ur--t
From Mrs. Dennis Smith, boultville, Ky.,
ssyst " For blood linpurlllos Burdock Mood
IS liter t Boom particularly adapted. Mover e

uad complexion so clear VI so all tLe
time." for sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
13; and 13J north Queen street.

A reat Dlicuvnry.
Mr. Wm. ihotnas, et Newton, la,, says

"My wild has been serlouily afteclxd with a
rouh ter twenty-flv- years, una thlsspilng
more severely than ever before. She had utedmany lemedlea without relief, and being
ured to try Dr. King's Now Discovery, did
so, with moat ratifying The first,
bottle relieved her very much, and the second
liotUi has absolutely cured her fehe has not
had so good health for thirty year,." trial
bottles free at ioa'irau'B drug store, Noa.
j37and U9 "orth Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.
.Large size. I1.U0. (0)

A (ioud Talker
O the stage or plattorm, in society or at
h.tttif ntiiat. mil. ntitv nn,4pia hrHln. l.nt u

,hi, viclnUy kno wn U every one aa a moat
Influential citizen and christian minister et
the u. c. cnurcu, juautnia moment stopped tn
our store to say, '' 1 wish everybody to know
tliat 1 conalder that both my poll and wife owe
our Uvea to ShtloU'a Consumption Cute." It
is having u tremendous sale over our counters
aud lb giving pertect satisfaction in all cases
el bung Dlseaaea, such aa nothing olse Iuu
done. DUS. J1ATC11KTT & rllANLK.

ltocuBon, Did., May IS, '78,
colli Ly 11. U. Cochran, ilaugglst, Noa. 137 and

IXfl Nor ib On emitr-HPt.- Lancaster twindi
In the pas i thirt years there bavo been

many remedies a vortlsed fur the cure et kid-
ney anil ilv r troubles and diseases or tuo
Urinary organs. Ot only one can It be raid
that " It is never known to fall.'' 1 bat fine la
Hunt's Kluueyuud Liver I Kxvbdt.

bSllwuT.'ihA'i&w

ituoklen't Armca naive
The Ileal halve in the world ter Cuts,

Uralses, tiores. Ulcers, Malt Kheutn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Curns.nnd all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required, ft t - guar-
anteed to give pertect satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, '.V rents per box. or 9le
by II. It ttochran, druggist, 137 and 13S Nortb
Uuwn Htreel. Lancaster

HIOKK A.NII TAVHtlMH1

JUilUUL IIUUM.3.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO UETAIb BUYE118 AT THK

So-Gall- ed Wholesale Prices.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

ATLIBEUA.L DISCOUNTS.

AT THE UOOKSTOUKOF

JOEI BAER'S SOIS,
16 and 17 Nortb Queen St.,

bANOAUTEIt, PA.

HK IjMKAPr.HT fLltln IK XHK UITY
I et Lancaster to buy

SCHOOL BOOKS
AN- D-

School Merchandise I

18 AT

Fori Dersmi tli's Book Store,
OPPOSITE COUKTIIOU8K.

Books Retailed at Wn.olesu.lo Prloo,
Blank and Memorandum Hoeka

at 1, 2, 3 and ft cents each.
Writing Pap.r, S and 5 cents per julri.

Souool.Uags,ft, a, 8 and IU cunts each.
School Companions,

Mathematical Instruments, etc.
-- aivo as a call. We seU at the lowest

prices.

Fori Dersmith,
OPPOSITE COUUTUfOHK,

aSO-tl- d Lancaster. Pa.

OUUVJSttlX.

k v uunsli's.
r

Duffy's Pure Cider Viuegur

For Pickling, there la no bettor. We guaran
teolt. Also White Wluo Vlnejtar. Whole and
PureUrouuu rplccs. Also Ureen Ginger Uooi.

JiEMKMBEIt I

We are Headquarters for the following Cam.
patgn goods t

Uuuilug Fiugi et any Blza, tarnished at
short notice.

Allslzas of Muslin Flags ulwa--a Instoox.
Also the Bucket Chinese bauteros by the

hundred or thousand.
Imported Japanese Lanterna, large slzo,

buauillul designs.
Badges. Plus, Portraits of O.imUdates Col

ored Campaign t'Otchesand FlUKWOtiKS.

At BURSK'S
MO. 17 BAST KINO BTRHUr.

LANUAbTEU. PA.

DBF UUODB.

JW YOltKMTUMB.

fiff. SHA1 & CO.,

NOS. 8 & 10 EAST KING 8T.
G HAND OPENING OF

New Fall Goods.
For the past two weeks we bavo been bnsy

opening new and desirable goods In allter this fall trade. We would callspecial attention to our own Importation et
J1LACKA CObOHKD 8IbK VK1.VK18,
1ILACK AND CObOUKD Ve bVKTEKNB,
ULAOK ANDCObOKKD WOVKS llltOCAUK

VKbVKTS,
IN ALL THK NEWKST 8IIADKS.

we have also Just opened our fall impnrta
tlonot
TAllbK LINKNS.TOWKbS. NAPKINS AND

HLKACHED DAMASKS.
Those goods wore bought direct by us from

the inanuf icturers In Europe and containpatterns and styles that can be bad only fromus.

New Dress Goods.
NOVKbTIE8 IN PbAIDS, OTTOMANS AND

TKIOOTS.
Full lines Ot

Flannels and Blankets,
at Manuiacturors' 1'rlcea.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BLACK H09E. IN
LAI1UE ABSOlilMENT.

NEW YORK STORE.
VLVTHINU.

IbblAMSUM rUSIKH.w

Williamson & Foster.

Tho Prospective Ilnyor in search et Clothing
ter htiiisnlt or lor hla boys should not torxot
that our Price are nover higher thauilso-wlior- o,

but are otteu very much lower tnanmany bell the same quality el material fur.
Our Kail Slock et HANDsOMEbVFITI IN t

ItEADY-MAD- K CLOVHtNG are now upon
the counter, and all are Invite! to step tn audInspect them,

The special polnM" In our HOY" SCHOOL
SUITS are TougnMateital Haudaotnu Fitting,
Stro''giy &ued. Low In Pilce.

PubO CAPS FOU UOVS, TWENTY CENTS.
All the loading styles in STIFF nrSlirtUAT8 ter MEN 18, as wo'l as the very latest

New York Fashions In FINE StLK HATa.
BbKQANT PATTKKNS IN SlbK NECK-Wh.A- U

for Fllty Cents are now displaced at
the Novelty Counter, and all kinds et fancy
Hosiery und Underwear as well as the boat
makeaot Collars and CufTj.

Until ultur the Kijulnoctlal we shall con.
tinuolosell K NET WU11K
UNDEtiMHIttTS lorTwenty-lv- o Cents.

'there la Leather and Work of the best
quality tn all our IIUOTS and "HOES. '1 to
styles are thu Very iatoit and nur assortmentla thu largo?!, for there Is nothlui'tiKr'Uoota
and Shoes that la worth havlniKJtft we are
not prepared to show, and ourtSS.ooj arulbovery K.west.

A laigo variety et TKUNK8, VVblHKB,
KUBIUH OLOTU1.VU, UOilfaK BbANKKl'S
anuWHlfS.

9SUres dose at 8 o'clock p. m.; on Satur-
days, 10 o'clock p. in.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32 34, 38 and 38 East King atroot,

LANCAHTEU. PA.

r-lfX ll,..tw, 4
)MAKK Vv. VKV.

Tho bTK FIUE done us very little Injury,
and we are ready lor business as usual.

NOW IS YOUUTIME FOU CHEAP

WireWindowScreens.
Being late In the season we will take 25 per

cenbiuscoun on tnell.it. This mals them
v-- ry low und an object to place your orders
now.

Abb E ES OF

Frames aid Width of Wire,
IN I XisVtN OR LANDSCAFJ!:.- - ---.

VALl. PAPERS
OFKVEUY DESCB1PTION. !

JSTew Dado Window Shades
IN BEAUTlFUb PATTERNS.

PHARES W. FRY
No 67 North Queen Bttee

bANOASTKK. PA.T
UATr, AM It V?

tir u. BTAursTKii fT"'

rv-

e Is boreby given t J all persons having
IbT.t i at

STAUFFER'3
Hat Store and Manufactory,

bUVLTZ'S OLD S2AND, '

Noa 31 As 83 Nortb Queen Btroat

For cleaning, etc, to please call ter them
witnluSODAYa. Thewantot rtoiu lor our
lar e slcclc nt now goods, received daily, com.
pets us to give mis uouco.

W.D.STAUFFER&CO.
tuylo.ly

159X 159
Watches and Clocks.

BARUilMB IX

Watobeo, Olooko, Obalna, RLorb,
Speotaolen, eto,

Repairing et all Kinds will roelya my per-ton-

atieouon. LuUlS WEUKlt,
No. 159 North Queen street.

Remember name and number. Directly op.
poatleUlty llotul, uearPenn'a Depot. lySlljd

LINK US' AC VitltllbUArtlLL com petition at
UAltrUAN't, VtLLOW FUONT C10AB

STOUlf,

vlW.--

ih

vr.nTHtHH. V 'm... .

SMSMB" '

1 ffi'p

'.''tr '&?34
ren& AUtiiSfflM.

,ViSm
'm

' Mia:
Our completij readlntMfor ttara '

Fall trade maybe seen taifM
countora, fresh window dbplfcijf!
in every department of our, boii-V-

Our admirable lines of
. & V&

Over-Ooat- B and Suits are oen--M Si
a . . Tjrtr.' W,

yincmg proots tnat we have not '&been idle during the last sixfef '.u- - ;

rtWW!'V4
A. C. YATES & CO.,

Ledger Building, Sixth and Chestnut Ste.,: .

PHILADELPHIA.

TdSZxK

IMmd ffflj
L. S?

MVKKm a UATUJrust,
kY 'V. ,

.. 3?Vj

Thin Clothing
in r.ieuniiuv Assnrimnnt, lor thU, SOTtai . aSJi1

weather, for MKN'8, BOY'S CUlbr
DUEL'S WEAR, in all the PLAlH AND 'i
M03TKA8'UONABbKFABUlC3. . j

In looking around for Bummer requisites,
reraemlier that the boat osaortmnnt In
CLOTH INO is always to be seen here, knd
that prices are sufllcientty varied to meet
with tavor among all classes et tmyers, as well

'J-i- l

?.

Y 15

J!

'WW

:$

T5

as tnoan wnom loitune nasjcf tani-n- r jiMisjm
l'lll!4."llllLt wn Itim, ho ullnMluj --

" V
to show tuat what we have. The kZH

make, style and quality et our CLOTHlNtlU fej
tully up to the highest standard, ant Ur , "t '!

marked at figures that often make buyers el &5'
those who only come to see. V fJS

tar courted, trade Vjfifs'- -

ITERS & ilATHHNN
LANCASTKli CbOTHIXKi-

- tiS'T- ... --jVsir5s,Jet
MO. V& BA.ST KINO '8TBB,,?M?i

LANCAflTEIL PA.

HAIUS UUAMOK.

Great Reduction
-I- N-
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M
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This bin mdnctlon Is FOB. ONt"
will enable the buyer to got a .line
Clothe,'', made up In the beat atyl.-loi- r

asareadymado shop Suit y
1

UAN..tiMAN
itJ

MRJANT tailoring
DEPARTMENT.

GUAND DISPbAY Or

GOODS IN THE PIffiOB
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-- FOB

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
TO OltDEU

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTO
i
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At 13 OU. IL'jO. tfl.00.17.00. nn toilOJifl... r-- .

A Uood Hnlt at $11 A i3
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